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The courses run from 8th June to 24th July
and from 24th August to 11th at schools

and sport centres in various Italian regions.

The children follow an English language programme adapted to 
their age, in groups of between 12 to 15 students, with language 
games, songs, dance, drama, art, animation and sport.
The courses run from Monday to Friday, from either 9.00 to 17.00 
or 8.30 to 16.30.  Lunch break is from 12.30 to 13.30, with either 
lunch served at the school canteen or a packed lunch.  The teachers 
are all native English speakers, chosen from actors, musicians, 
dancers, directors, as well as sportsmen or women.  They are always 
with the children and keen to chat in English with them during all 
the activities.  The teachers stay with families that have offered their 
availability to host  them, giving these families, the added bonus of a 
discount for their children participating on the course.
At the end of the course the children perform in an English Show 
for their parents, including singing, dancing and acting

Included in the price are English lessons with native speaking 
teachers, enrolment fee, sporting and cultural activities, insurance, 
end of course attendance certificate, English workbook, as well as 
a London School branded T-shirt, bag and cap.
Each participant will also receive a Christmas present of a video, 
showing all the photos and film footage of their City Camp and 
final Show.  
The cost of the meals is not included in the price.

The course fee is:
€ 185 for one week, € 350 for two weeks.
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Contact us for further information regarding the participation of your 
school and please visit our website: www.londonschoolrovereto.it for 
more information and enrolment forms.

English Summer Camps
2020

* City Camps - at local Italian schools

* Summer Camp in Folgaria 

* Summer Camps at the seaside

English Summer Camp
in Folgaria 

18th consecutive year
English Summer Camps for students from the age of 8 to 17

Special gift for all of the London School Summer Courses:
a videocontaining films and photos from their week

at the English Summer School.

Grand Hotel Biancaneve, Via A. Maffei 134, 38064 Folgaria (TN )
Costa di Folgaria, www.grandhotelbiancaneve.it
The Grand Hotel Biancaneve, in Costa di Folgaria has been 
completely restructured, with indoor swimming pool (including 
hydromassage and upstream swimming), an external jacuzzi, a 
central wellness spa with solarium, sauna and tanning centre.  
All rooms have LCD TV, mini-bar, telephone, safe, balcony and 
bathroom with hairdrier.

The cost per week: 680 €

Muu Village, Via Negheli, 62, 38064 Costa di Folgaria (TN)
www.muuvillage.it
Muu Village is a hotel complex in Costa di Folgaria, 2 km from 
the centre of Folgaria. The complex offers spacious rooms in four 
chalets with a garden. The main building includes a breakfast room 
and wellness centre with Turkish baths, sauna and swimming pool 
with an external heated jacuzzi. The bedrooms are spacious with a 
private balcony and LCD TV with satellite channels.

The cost per week 720 €

Planned activities:
Hotel Biancaneve e Muu Village: football, volleyball, tennis, 
swimming, hiking, mountain biking, golf, outdoor games, dance, 
karaoke, talent shows, disco and more.
Hotel Ricci: beach volleyball, swimming, outdoor and water 
games, dance, karaoke, talent shows, disco and others.
San Francesco: football, volleyball, tennis, swimming, beach 
volleyball, outdoor and water games, dance, karaoke, talent shows, 
disco and many others.
The activities take place in sports fields, swimming pools, 
beaches (by the sea) and in pleasant environments, with 
native English speaking teachers present 24 hours a day. All 
the teachers and organizers stay in the same places and their 
rooms are next to the rooms of the children.
English Tutors: animators, sportsmen, dancers, artists, acrobats, 
actors, directors and musicians ensure the activities during the 
afternoon and evening are unforgettable!

The participation fee includes:
- accommodation in the Biancaneve, Muu Village and Ricci
      hotels in double, triple or quadruple rooms
- accommodation in San Francesco holiday center in double
      rooms in 4-person apartments
- full board including mid-morning and mid-afternoon
      refreshment and snacks
- use of swimmng pool+beach by the sea
- English lessons
- cultural, sports and recreational activities
- teaching material, English workbook
- T-shirt, cap and rucksack with London School branding
- insurance
- attendance certificate
The arrival of the participants is scheduled between 2pm and 3pm 
on Sunday: the final show is the following Saturday, at 11.00 am; 
departure is after lunch, around 2.00pm.

Each group produces a film in English,
which is shown during Saturday’s Final Show.

* City Camps - at local Italian schools

* Summer Camp in Folgaria 

* Summer Camps at the seaside
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Summer camp Folgaria:
        1° settimana: 21/06/2020 - 27/06/2020
        2° settimana: 28/06/2020 - 04/07/2020
        3° settimana: 05/07/2020 - 11/07/2020
        4° settimana: 12/07/2020 - 18/07/2020
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Special price for full payment
(applies to all summer camps)

Total balance by 20/12/2019 discount of                        -60 €
Total balance by 31/01/2020 discount of                        -40 €
Total balance by 28/02/2020 discount of                        -30 €
Special discount for the second child           -30 €
Special discount for those who have already participated     -30 €
Terms of payment:
€ 200,00 per week upon registration. Total balance 30 days 
before the course starts.

Summer camp Hotel Ricci:
(takes place with a minimum of 30 students enrolled)

          1° settimana: 21/06/2020 - 27/06/2020
          2° settimana: 28/06/2020 - 04/07/2020

The cost per week: 690 €

English Summer Camp
Marina di Grosseto

English Summer Camps for students from the age of 8 to 17

Hotel Ricci, Via Francesco Baracca, 58100 Marina di Grosseto (GR) 
www.riccihotel.com
Set in a cool pine forest in the center of Marina di Grosseto, the 
Ricci Hotel offers air-conditioned rooms each with telephone, an 
LCD TV and a private balcony overlooking the pool or garden, 
complete with a gazebo and children’s play area. The hotel also 
includes restaurants, a massage centre and a private beach, a 
5-minute walk away.
The environment of the Ricci di Mare beach is young and fresh! In 
the hotel grounds there are slides, swings, 4 beach tennis courts and 
4 beach volleyball courts.

Summer camp San Francesco:
(takes place with a minimum of 30 students enrolled)

          1° settimana: 30/08/2020 - 05/09/2020
          2° settimana: 06/09/2020 -12/09/2020

The cost per week: 690 €

San Francesco village campsite, Via Selva Rosata 1 
Località Duna Verde, 30021 Caorle (VE)
www.villaggiosanfrancesco.com
The San Francesco village campsite, is located 10 km from Caorle 
and 50 km east of Venice, between the famous beaches of Caorle 
and Jesolo.
It is a large structure, immersed in a rich and typical Mediterranean 
vegetation. It has its own private sandy beach with umbrellas and 
sunbeds, 5 swimming pools, water park, 3 restaurants, 2 bars, 2 ice 
cream parlors, tennis courts, soccer, beach volleyball, basketball 
and many others.
Accommodation is in apartments with 2 double bedrooms, 
bathroom, private terrace.
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